Nocardia in soils of southeastern Spain: abundance, distribution, and chemical characterisation.
Actinomycetes belonging to the genus Nocardia were isolated from the surface horizon of 15 out of 46 soil samples examined. All the nocardiae strains isolated contained mycolic acids and saturated and unsaturated straight chain fatty acids (from 12 to 18 carbon atoms) and tuberculostearic acid and were biochemically identified as members of the Nocardia asteroides complex. Nocardiae were detected in alluvial, brown, and serosem great soil groups, but not in calcic brown, solontchack, and regosol great soil groups. Numbers of nocardiae isolated varied from 5.12 X 10(2) to 1.21 X 10(4) colony-forming units per gram of dry weight, and they were statistically correlated with the carbon content (percent C) of the soil. Soil samples were, in general, very dry.